**Career & Life Vision**

**Fall:**
- Attend a CLV Workshop
- Sign up for CLV 1:1 Coaching through My Career Dashboard
- Join a CLV Group – sign up online on My Career Dashboard
- Use various self-assessment tools on the CMC website, including CareerLeader

**Exposure + Experience**

**Fall:**
- After EAP, join student industry clubs and attend speakers and educational events
- Sign up for an Industry Insider session
- Sign up for YPO Externship
- Join Career Treks in industries of interest
  - Summer: Undertake an internship(s)

**Research & Education**

**Fall:**
- Attend Career Summit
- Review the Networking-Based Job Search page on the CMC website; subscribe to the CMC blog
- Sign up for an appointment with a CMC Advisor for guidance on career paths, industries & organizations
- Research industries and organizations through CMC online resources, including Career Vault; startups lists; company websites; Jackson Library databases; websites of GSB Centers, including CES, CSI and CGBE
- Winter:
  - Know interviewing best practices
  - Int’l students: understand support and attend F1 CPT info session

**Informational Networking**

**Fall:**
- Review your personal network
- Attend student club networking events
- Listen to the CMC Networking Module
- Review lists of classmates, MBA2s and recent alumni who worked in the industries/companies of interest and schedule a meeting
- Discuss connection strategy with a CMC Advisor
- Search alumni database for informational networking and potential mentors
- Become an expert in using LinkedIn and social media

**Winter:**
- Conduct informational interviews
- Attend Launching Your Networking Based Job Search, Alumni Panel: How to Conduct a Networking Based Job Search and The Two Hour Job Search workshops
- Int’l. students: Strategic Networking for Int’l Students
- Join Networking Finance Event

**Spring:**
- Meet companies at Fewer Than 300 networking event

**Execution**

**Fall:**
- Submit first draft resume in Aug; final resume due in Nov for inclusion in GSB Resume Database
- Update your profile in My Career Dashboard
- Get resume reviewed at Resume & Cover Letter Days

**Winter:**
- Opt into CMC Link, the CMC’s official program for networking-based connections
- Create target list of employers
  - CMC Job Board (create a personalized search agent)
  - Lists of prior employers and job postings
  - If interested in early stage companies, review startup lists and targeted job boards
- Sign up for a Behavioral Mock Interview
- Investigate special internship roles through ESP (early-stage companies); SMIF (nonprofit/social purpose); and GMIX (int’l)
- For other geographic areas, use other MBA Career Centers

**Spring:**
- Contact potential employers and interview
- Know reasonable compensation expectations to quickly negotiate an internship offer; meet a CMC Advisor to discuss offer

**Personal Branding**

**Fall:**
- Create or update your LinkedIn profile
- Review online resources, including Developing a Personal Marketing Pitch
- Solicit feedback on your resume and communications through CMC Advising

**Winter:**
- Attend Maximize Your Presence on LinkedIn and CLV: Building Your Personal Brand workshops
- Prepare for interviews with classmates, MBA2s, CMC Advisors, or alumni
- Int’l students: attend American Style Interviewing and receive 1:1 coaching

**Spring:**
- Attend Internship Success Strategies and/or ESP Kick-Off